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Abstract
We identified challenges at the Rajavalli Radharaman Lions Eye Hospital in Palakollu, Andhra
Pradesh, India by conducting an institutional needs assessment.
•

Background: The Rajavalli Radharaman Lions Eye Hospital (LEH) in Palakollu, India
was established in 1990 with the goal of providing low-cost eye care to the largely rural
and Telugu-speaking state of Andhra Pradesh in southeast India. The LEH has since
served 1.4 million patients, deployed 3,800 eye camps, and completed 160,000 cataract
surgeries. As the LEH performs charity functions, we aimed to describe its challenges
and posit recommendations for hospital efficiency.

•

Methods: A mixed methods study was conducted that utilized archival research
(resource review) and interviews with administrators, staff, and patients. The samples
were non-random.

•

Outcomes: Archival research indicated decline in consistent government support, decline
in quality, and difficulty with staff retention. Qualitative analysis of staff and patient
interviews showed six themes in staff feedback and four themes in patient feedback. Staff
feedback focused on hospital reputation, internal satisfaction, community orientation,
health camps, staff responsibilities, and hospital facilities. Patient feedback focused on
hospital reputation, cost accessibility, quality of staff, and time of commute.

•

Discussion: We offered several recommendations for hospital improvement that included
better communication, articulating more clearly the hospital’s mission, more effective
staffing practices, better fundraising models, and new outreach campaigns.

•

Conclusion: The Rajavalli Radharaman Lions Eye Hospital provides a critical service to
the region. We focused our recommendations on more efficiently using hospital
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infrastructure and incorporating employee stakeholders in guiding the organization’s
future.
Introduction

recognized and made preventable blindness

Globally, about 36 million people

a national priority by establishing of the

suffer from blindness, approximately 80% of

National Programme for the Control of

which

a

Blindness in 1976, aiming to reduce

preventable

blindness prevalence from 1.4% to 0.3% by
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creation of an eye bank.6 Its mixed success
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Originally a charitable organization

offers medication and screening for diabetes.

sponsored by the local Lions Chapter

Since its establishment, the LEH has served

serving only those unable to pay, the

1.4 million patients, deployed 3,800 eye

hospital has expanded its services to become

camps, and completed 160,000 cataract

increasingly self-sustaining, offering both

surgeries. The hospital is staffed by 39

paid and free services to all patients. The

members, described in Figure 2. Two

Figure 1. Andhra Pradesh and its districts
area it serves has a Multidimensional
Poverty Index of 21%7, a literacy rate of
74.32%8, and diabetes prevalence rate of
8.4%9, increasing risk for undiagnosed eye
conditions.

Recognizing

the

increasing

incidence of diabetes in the region, the
hospital ran several awareness campaigns
reaching 3,000,000 people and currently

rotating

ophthalmologists

and

seven

ophthalmic assistants offer core outpatient
services and surgeries. One optometrist,
ophthalmologists,

and

assistants

write

prescriptions for medication and glasses,
which can be filled at the in-house pharmacy
and

optical

shop.

Camp

coordinators

organize screening camps for diabetes and
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refractive errors in surrounding underserved

pay and offered appropriate care packages

areas by working with community leaders.

(lens quality, medication, etc). The hospital

Members of the Lions Club of Palakol serve

has operated at a service ratio of 82% free to

key administrative roles.

18% paid, recently shifting to a ratio of 65%
free to 35% paid as funding from the

Due to financial pressures and a desire
Government of India through the National
for self-sufficiency, the LEH adopted a
Programme for the Control of Blindness
model where funds from patients who pay
(NPCB) has become increasingly delayed
directly subsidize procedures for lowand inconsistent.
income patients, as identified by their
The hospital identifies several targets for
Aadhar cards (identification cards). Informal
community
price

segmentation

was

done

through

the

hospital

health

improvement,

which

include preventable blindness, eye health
informal

assessment

by

awareness,

diabetes

awareness,

and

counselor, who assessed a patient’s ability to
healthcare access and quality in rural areas.

Figure 2. Organizational Structure of the Lions Eye Hospital
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To address these goals, the hospital offers
the following services:

Study design. We used a mixed
methods study design, which includes

1. Outpatient procedures and surgeries

components

2. Subsidized prescriptions for diabetes

qualitative open-ended interviews of staff

and eye conditions

of

resource

review

and

and patients.

3. Diabetes screenings and eye health
camps

Preliminary

administrator

interview. Community partnerships require a

4. Refractive error screening in school

strong understanding of stated goals and

children

expectations for community and institutional

Because the LEH offers a non-

involvement. As such, we first met with two

comparable

and

historically

neglected

community,

we

critical

service

to

a

hospital administrators who requested an

and

underserved

evaluation of hospital processes and staff in

became

increasingly

order to identify areas of improvement and

interested in evaluating hospital operations

intervention opportunities.

and assessing community needs, with the

Resource reviews. We first reviewed

goal of increasing hospital efficiency and

existing hospital records for hospital process

securing operations well into the future. We

information and community engagement

developed a partnership with the Rajavalli

efforts. Our reference materials include past

Radharaman Lions Eye Hospital to conduct

grant

an institutional needs assessment of the

diabetes awareness campaigns, financial

LEH.

records,

applications,

and

process

procedures

flowcharts,

reported

to

government agencies and other stakeholder
Methods

groups.
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Setting
conducted

and

Sampling.

qualitative

interviews

on

We

questions, shown in Appendix 1. Patients

a

were asked a series of twenty questions

convenience sample of forty-three patients

focusing

and fifteen staff members at the LEH. A

metrics,

non-random sample was used because of the

perception of cost, accessibility), disease

quick

frequent

burden (e.g. diabetes, eye conditions),

the waiting area. Staff

maintenance of disease, and metrics of

turn-around

movement

in

time

and

on
access

preliminary
(e.g.

ability

administrative

assistant,

performance, satisfaction). All interviews

accountant), non-clinical (receptionist), and

were recorded, translated, and thematically

clinical

ophthalmic

coded. Neither hospital employees nor

interviewees

patients were offered financial compensation

spanned geographic areas up to 3 hours

for their time in accordance with hospital

away from Palakollu, represented a variety

policy.

assistants)

roles.

Patient

of case (e.g. paid, free) and procedure types
(e.g.

surgical,

non-surgical).

We

(e.g.

pay,

perceived

(ophthalmologist,

quality

to

interviewees included individuals serving
(records

hospital

demographic

staff

Data analysis. We conducted a

also

qualitative thematic analysis of interview

attended one free eye-screening health camp

data. We used SAS University Edition

in Varadhanam, Andhra Pradesh and one

(v9.4) for statistical analysis of demographic

schoolchildren screening camp in Palakollu,

data.

Andhra Pradesh to observe workflow.

Reporting. We reported findings

Interviews. We adopted an open-

from the institutional needs assessment and

ended interview format. Hospital employees

recommendations through two presentations

were asked a series of seven open-ended
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and

written

reports

with

hospital

administrators.

direct provision of services and products to
paying patients. The Vision Foundation of
India (VFI) compensates the LEH for

Outcomes

providing free surgeries. Requests for

Hospital data reveals decline in
hospital operations.
We

funding are submitted and renewed per 200
cataract

focused

our

administration

surgeries

provided.

Hospital

expenses were largely comprised of labor

interview and resource review analyses on

costs,

financial operations and hospital efficiency.

operational costs. The hospital’s income was

Financial health

just 1,978 USD in 2018.

Past hospital data and individual
interviews

with

hospital

administration

depreciation

of

equipment,

and

Large-scale equipment purchases,
renovations,

awareness

campaigns,

and

revealed significant partnership with and

health camps are funded through private

funding from the NPCB. Over time, this

donations and grants from international

relationship grew tense due to delays in

NGOs. The hospital received the SightFirst

funding and local government administrators

grant from the Lions Club International

requesting “kickbacks” to disburse state

Foundation in 2018 to fund major hospital

funds.

infrastructure renovation and equipment

Perceived

corruption

led

LEH

administration to forgo government funding,

purchase.

opting instead for a more independent
model. The exact breakdown of income for
the 2017-2018 cycle is described in Figure
2. Form No. 3C details income from the
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technological competency. Administrators
highlighted challenges in recruitment as
well, struggling to identify applicants who
would be effective in roles. Hiring problems
were attributed to the lack of advancement
opportunities in a rural, charity setting
despite competitive pay. Staff who joined
and stayed, however, indicated a strong
sense of fulfillment.
The hospital decreased its number of
Figure 3. LEH Revenues for the Financial
Period 2017-2018.

screening camps in rural communities from
265 camps in 2009 to fewer than 20 since
January 2019. Camp organizers declined

Hospital operations declined over the past
decade.

Camp

Our review showed a decline in the
capacity of the LEH. Staff reduced from 120
to 39 members. Reason for staff attrition
varied, though the primary reasons were
marriage

from 7 to 2 in 2015 and to zero in 2019.

and

retirement

of

senior

ophthalmologists in 2010. Staff members
have served in their current positions for

organizing

responsibilities

subsequently fell to the manager who
informally solicits community leaders for
camps. The LEH grew to administer fewer
camps due to financial constrains, as
patients who came from camps were
generally non-paying. Administrators made
this intentional shift, but staff members

upwards of 15 years, leading to increased
institutional

knowledge,

but

low
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viewed the change as damaging to the

•

LEH’s reputation.
The
relatively

Theme 2. Internal satisfaction. Staff
indicated that they were fulfilled by

hospital

has

consistent

maintained

number

of

a

their jobs, indicating high levels of

paid

satisfaction

and

a

supportive

surgeries, averaging 1,569 paid surgeries

workplace

since 2010. Free surgery capacity declined

staffing shortages, retained staff felt

from its peak in 2008 of 11,917 surgeries to

comfortable filling under-resourced

2,383 in 2017, correlating with the LEH’s

or unfilled roles, allowing them to

decision to not pursue NPCB funding.

cover

environment.

responsibilities for

members. Satisfaction

Despite

absent

is further

Staff and patient interviews reflected

reflected in core staff retention (8-20

consistent

years).

themes,

both

positive

and
•

negative.

Theme 3. Community orientation.

We found that the staff value high-quality

Many staff members indicated that

care and took pride in their work. Major

they enjoyed working with patients

positive themes:

and that the work was “rewarding”

•

Theme 1. Hospital reputation. All

and “fulfilling.” Staff viewed their

staff

hospital

main role is to “make sure [the

success to the Lions peru (name) in

patients] are taken care of.” Staff

the community. Staff particularly

repeatedly emphasized the service

point to reputation and quality of

mission of the LEH.

members

attribute

service. It drives patient inflow.

Major negative themes:
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•

Theme 4. Reduction in camps and

•

Theme 6. Hospital facilities. Multiple

patient volume. Nearly all staff

staff members reported that the

members indicated that an area of

hospital building and equipment

improvement

were in disrepair, out of date, and

and

a

source

of

dissatisfaction for the hospital is the

could be improved.

reduction in health camps. Staff

•

reported that camps were critical to

Patient

the positive perception of the LEH

perceptions of the LEH, focusing on

and their mission as a service

metrics of quality, cost, and mission of

organization.

service.

Theme 5. Mismatch of staff skills to

Analysis of patient feedback revealed four

hospital needs. Staffing reductions

major themes described below. Major

resulted in a mismatch of staff skills

positive themes:

to hospital needs, with members in

•

interviews

corroborate

Theme

1.

clinical roles being overburdened by

Across

demographics,

the patient volume and those in

quality of care and affordability

administrative

offered by LEH makes it widely

roles

having

high

reported, “if I take even one day off,

community, not just in Palakollu.

the

Patients would frequently cite a

function,”

or

Andhra

the

known

cannot

the

Reputation.

significant free time. One member

hospital

in

Hospital

staff

family

Pradesh

reflecting that certain specialized

friend

member

who

positions cannot be covered by other

referred them to the LEH due to past

staff.
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•

positive care experiences, even if

to access care through a variety of

they lived hours away.

transportation including bus and

Theme 2. Cost and Accessibility.

motorcycle. This time is frequently

Often, low-income patients would

compounded by extended wait times

seek care in private hospitals and be

at the hospital. This is a structural

deterred by the cost of care. The

challenge, highlighting a dearth of

LEH’s financial model allows for

affordable care in the region.

access to care at a lower price
without any compromise of quality.

Discussion
A strong institutional partnership is

Further, the LEH has the flexibility

•

to waive the costs if a patient cannot

critical

afford them.

especially cross-culturally. We verified our

Theme 3. Quality Experience with

findings with administrative personnel to

Staff. Patients would often describe

ensure appropriate assumptions. In order to

positive experiences with the staff,

guide

with many

nannu baga

developed recommendations focusing on

chusukuntaru (they look after me

improving hospital operations through staff

well). Staff would answer questions

improvement and outreach.

well and counsel patients on their

Staff Improvement Recommendations:

noting

options and difficulties.
Major negative themes:
•

•

in

future

evaluating

hospital

organizations,

expansion,

we

Reduce staff attrition. A consistent
theme among hospital employees is a

Theme 4. Wait time. Patients often

focus on mission-based care. Further

travelled distances up to three hours

noting that past senior physicians at
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the hospital stayed because of the

ophthalmologist indicated an interest

charity

in

nature

the

hospital,

teaching

at

the Lions

Hospital,

throughout the hiring process may

introduced an idea for more effective

lead to increased staff retention. For

eye camp organization. Other staff

example, identifying applicants with

indicated the disrepair of day-to-day

strong ties to the West Godavari

equipment.

region or underserved populations

disconnect exists between the long-

may be stronger retention factor than

term vision of the administration and

pay alone. Underscoring a charity-

staff members. Therefore, setting up

driven approach aligns with staff

formal avenue for staff feedback,

values

either

and

perceptions

Furthermore,

of

the

involving

while

We

through

meetings

the

Eye

specifically identifying these goals

hospital.

•

of

or

manager

found

weekly
email

will

that

a

briefing
allow

employee stakeholders who indicate

administration to incorporate staff

strong, value-based care in the

feedback in their decision-making

decision-making process can ensure

processes and allow the staff to feel

the hiring of applicants with those

more invested in the hospital’s

same values.

future.

Staff

feedback.

Currently,

the

•

Internal

and

external

hospital suffers from a lack of

communications. The study team

formalized

observed

communication.

Our

multiple

instances

of

interviews revealed that staff had

confusion in hospital operations and

ideas for the hospital’s future. One

miscommunication leading to long
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wait times for patients at the

and offered structural improvements.

hospital. This was predominantly

Palakollu faces a challenge of donor

due to missing staff members who

fatigue- the same group of wealthy

had incorrectly communicated break

people are repeatedly asked for

times or ongoing political events in

funds. We sought to overcome this

the community (a strike). Because of

challenge by having donors

an existing staffing shortage, it is

contribute themselves without

critical that further absences are

having to make an “ask.” We

effectively communicated in order

recommended the hospital have

for staff to prepare for the day and

prominently displayed names of

adjust responsibilities accordingly.

donors in the hospital and pamphlets.

Developing

By establishing prestige, the hospital

a

communications

training

curriculum,

setting

up

would automatically receive funds

hospital

management

technology,

without needing to exhaust a donor
base.

and/or daily briefing meetings can
assist with internal communications.
The hospital must also address its
patient-facing

communications

through SMS technology indicating
hospital closure.
•

Outreach Recommendations
While we recognized that a transition
away

from

health

camps

was

an

administrative move to decrease inflow of
non-paying patients, interviews with staff

Improving Fundraising measures:

made clear that health camps contributed

We analyzed the informational

heavily to LEH’s reputation. In order to

updates the hospital sends donors

bring in more free and paid cases, a model
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that reaches both indiscriminately should be

incentivized for their time and gain

effective. We developed a door-to-door

experience

intervention campaign that utilizes four

3. Administering

steps and works synergistically with hospital

Volunteers

goals and infrastructure:

information

1. Utilize

existing

health

camp

infrastructure to organize community
outreach. Using the existing camp
coordinator protocols for outreach, a
door-to-door
advertised

initiative
by

can

local

be
Lions

organizations and politicians with the
goal of reach patients directly at their
doorsteps rather than at a camp.
Publicity can be enhanced by cheap
ads on Facebook and WhatsApp,

2. Training. Local students and staff
members can be trained the day of
the intervention about how to read a
pre-developed

script

measurements.

Students

and
can

take
be

will

questionnaire.
gather

including

basic
gender,

weight, height, and approximate
annual income to develop health
profiles for orienting future LEH
operations. The questionnaire/script
prominently features a section to
assess the eye health and risk for
diabetes through the non-invasive
IDRS: Indian Diabetes Risk Score.
This validated set of questions
predicts the likelihood of diabetes.
Scoring of the questionnaires can be
done

which locals frequently use.

a

immediately

patients can

and

be offered

high-risk
further

educational materials or referrals.
Further, an eye health questionnaire
assesses glaucoma that LEH can
immediately help with.
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These

three

step

preventative

model

complements health camps well. Direct

involvement when designing future hospital
goals and operations.

contact allows for greater education. With
this

model,

LEH

expands

its

name

recognition, continues to improve its quality
reputation, and draws both paying and nonpaying patients to the hospital.
Conclusion
The institutional needs assessment of
the

Rajavalli

Radharaman

Lions

Eye

Hospital was fundamentally client-centered,
incorporating existing archival data, staff
interviews, and patient interviews. This
research was done thoughtfully and with
cultural

competency

by

working

with

bilingual staff to verify comprehension and
appropriateness.
collaboration

with

Through
hospital

extensive
staff,

we

identified consistent themes among both
patients and staff, allowing us to posit
recommendations for internal use. These
recommendations emphasize the use of
existing

infrastructure

and

stakeholder
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